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People are an integrql
parl of heqlth sYstems an.l

not extemal beneficiat),
onbt, Heqlth seryices

need to be designed and
p oli c ies h, r itten keeP ing
the cons umet Pe$Peclive
at the centre. Considefing
the complexities of health

sector - peo\le are both

c ons ume r and co'P ro d ucer

of services- a combination
qppro a ch h)her e sttention
is on raising awareness

on consumet righls and
duties and providing

health education, will be

fitting tool for consumer
protection in q holistic

sense

Consumer as Co'Protector in Health Services

onsumer is a person (or
organization) who buys
Goods (i.e., refrigerator,
foods itens) or Services
(i.e., stay in a hospital or

consultation by a physician) for their

own use. In economics, the exchange

of goods and services makes one

person the seller and lhe other a
buver rif u is for business purpose)

or'.onrr.., (it they are the end

user). In such transactions, otber
thanin an ideatized situation, there is

'information asymmetry'_ one Pan ,
either seller or buyer/consumet has

more or better information (about the

product and/or service) than the other

This 'information asymmetry' can

affect seller and consumer alike and

noses a risk of'market farlure . Since

:.onomv and a tunctioninq market is

of inter;st b all modem societies, in

all levels (Local, State andUnion),the
Govemments takes up responsibilities
for establishing and inplementing
mechanisms for both business and

consumer protection!. This article
focuses on consumer protection and

awareness in the contexl of Health

Services in India.

Concept of Consumer Protection

There are United Nations Guidelines

for Consumer Protection (UNGCP),

which were first adopred by the United

Nations Ceneral Assembly (UNGA)

Chon.lrakaht Laha Ya

on ADril Io. t985. The UNGCP
re consrdered "a valuable set of
principles for setting out the mai.
characteristics of effective consumer

proiection legislation. enforcement
institutions and redress svslems and

for assisting interested Member
States in formutating and enforcing

domestic and regional laws, rules
aBd resulations that are suitable to

therr o-wn economic and social and

environmental circumslances, as well
as promoting inlemationa I enforcement

cooDeration among N.'lember States and

encouraging the sharing of experiences

in Consumer Protection." (UNCTAD,

201 5). The I-NGCP has been expanded/

undated twrce since then, with new

resolutions adopted in 1999 and 2015.

respectively Thereafter, countries

ha!e rnihated steps to set_up legal

mechanisms for grievance redressal

as ell as making consumers aware

of their rights, responsibilities and

duties. Consurr,er protection focuses

on making them aware of Products or

sewices, their characteristics and the

other aspects including place to buy,

pric€, and the need etc.

Consumer Protection in lodia

lndia was amongst the earliest

to join the legislative approach for
consumer protection with enactment

of the Consumer ProtectionAct (CPA)

in 1986. within a Y€ar of UNCCB

-

ization.basedatNewDelhi,Hehaspublishedmore

rhan I 00 articles in nalional ara inte-"rtonar u.+.*eloum"rq *.itt"n opinion pi""es for mainstream newspapeN and ma8eines:

""ni.iu,t"a "r,"pt"^ 
r., u...nd I s books and auihored a book on public healrh'
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1985. Aftcrwards- thc Union and State

Covernmenls in India have developed
mechanismsandenacted legislaiions,
which ainr 1o work on consumer
protection and awareness. There are

around ls major acts/legislations,
direclly or indirectly contributing
to consumer p(nectioD in India and
CPA of 1986 continues to be central
piecc ol Iegislation in this direction
(Box r).

The CPA 1986 of lDdia aims to
eosure lhat rights of the consumerl
are prolecled and to safeguard and
protect the interest o1- consumers;
focus on simplifi catnrn of procedures
for seeking redressal of grievances
of patients or their relatives. The
Consumer Protection Act 1986
provides lor consumer disputes
redressal at the district, staie and
national level. With lhe help of this
law the agencies can solve grievances
in a speedy. simple and inexpensive
manner. A separate Departmcnt of
Consumer Affairs was sel up at the
slate and central government. This act
aims for less expensive procedure and
has guidaDceon time bound resolution
of disputes. There are olher legislalive
measures as well which are listed in
Box 1.

Itealth Sel.\ices and Corsumer

over the years, various courts
in India have clarified and delivered
rulings and judgrncnts to bring
medical/dental profession, hospitals.
dispcnsxries, nursing homes and other
related scr!iccs underthe Section 2(l )
(o) of( onsurner ProtectionAct, 1986.

The judgements have made a distinction
bcrwccn a 'contract ofservice" and a
''contract tbrsen iceJ r underconsumer
protectiu acts and included services
under nredical profession as 'contract

The dltterent characteristics of
healtfi sectr and serviccs- liom other
sectors, also need to be ackDolvledged
in this discussion A major difference
is that a clear distinction between
producer oi senices and consuDrer
nray not always be possible. People
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arc nol the exiernal beneficiaries of
hcalth scNices or consumer only and
in an extended view, lhey are rhe'co-
producer' of hcalth services as well.
What people/patienls do at personal/
individual level influences the outcome
nf he.lth cerviceq rendered Their
behavior (physical activily, tnoderation
in alcohol consumpiion or tobacco
cessation) determines their health
status and oulcomes. For exanrple,
when people (aDd paticnts) adopl
appropriate and carly care secking

or comply with th€ prescriplions and

advice of physicians/care providers,
lhey produce good health and contribute

Understandably, there are a few
other provisions and mechanisms,
lvhich directly and indirectly can
be considered as tools lbr consumer
protection. One approach is public
provision of h€alth services and
regulation of health services. The
provision of health services by

I

L.gishfi e pro\isiont tur conn'mer Drote.lnn nr ln.lix

DirecLly related to consuders in Health Seryices

The Mental Heahhcare Ac1.2017

Th. Hlv/AIDS Act 2017

The Food Safety and Standards Act.2006

The 'liansplanration ofHumar Organs Act, 1994

The Infant Milk Substitutes, FeedingBottlcsand Irtanr Food (Regulation ofProduction.

Supply and Distibution) Acr, 1992

The Consumer ProrectionAct. 1986

'I he Prelenlion ofFood AdulteEtion Act, 1954

The Drug and Cosnrelics Act, I940

Consumers at Broader Level

The Competilion .Ad. 2002

The Fnvironnrent Prolecrion Act 1986

The Prevenlion olBlact MarketingAct, 1080

The Esqential Conrmodilies Act 1955

The Protection olCivil RightsAct, 1955

The Fruirs lroduct Order. 1955

The Essenlial Commodilies Act, 1955

l he Agrictrhural Product Act. 1917

The Sales of GoodsAct, 1930

The Indian Confacts Act, 1872

t,i,*J&*
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govertunenl is considcrcd an approach
1o ensure thrt thc scn,ices are available
a( allbrdablc cost. Regulation of
prices of prcducls and services in
he.tlth sector are other mechanisms
to keep services wrlhin affordable
limits. The other mechanism is
the standardizaiion of products and
ensuring that ser\'ices meet minilnun1
slandards. This is done ro assure
llre qualily ol products. For heltlth
secl.r lhere are Indian Puhli.llexlrh
Standards (IPHS)aDd thcD thc Clnrical
Esrablishrncnt (Registraiion and
RegulatioD) Act. 2010 also prescribe
minimum standards ibr all lypes of
hcalth lncilitics. Thcrc is National
Accrcditalrcn Board oltlospitals aDd

Ileallhcarc Pro!iders (NABH). which
has slandards a!ailable and to give
NA BI L(1) iiit,li.n to hc,lthc,re
lacilitics in India.

Recent Initirti\€s

Consulner prolection in any
se11ing cannot rely solely upon
legislati!e measures and snrgle lool
rpproach. Regulalory approaches

are useful but sub-optimal
cDI-or.cmcnl and implementalion
linrils the efieclivcDess. This case fo.
supplemenlary nrechanislns becorncs
stronger in the backdrop ofthe debxte
on whether those who receive liee
medical care fiom private charitable
or govemmental hospilals- can claim
rights as 'consumcrs' undcr thc
Consumer Prolection Act. 1986 or

not. Somc oflhc mcasurcs lo srpport
palients and frolcct cons tners
in health services iD lndia are as

'l'he Clinical Establishment
(Registration and Regulation) Act,
2010: This acl aims 1o ensure that
all cliBical eslablishnrents meet basic
rniniDruln slandards. are registered
with 1hc authorities and follow the
stand1trd treahrent guidelines, amongst
nrany olhcrs. The act also aims to
protect consunrcrs in healthcare fiom
uDscrupulous providers. This is a

cent.al irct and a li iled number
of lndian strles have adopted and
implcmcnlcd tlris act so lar

State Specific Rcgul.tions on
Clinical Establishments: ln thc lasl
di:a,le a iuirher of Indian statcs
ha!c enacled legislations regarding
rcgularion of healthcare facilitics,
costs ol procedures and mechrnisms
lbr penaities for !iolatioDs ot suclr
provisions. These Acts rnd rules
cnsLrre quality of health ser!iccs and
prorect consumers in heakh scrvices.

The Drug (Price Control) Order
(DPCO),2013: This order was issued

by the Indian golenrment undcr the
F\scnrial Commodities A.t. 1995

and in suppression of the Drug Pricc

ControlOrderof 1995. The DPCO has

provision lbr govemment regulating
the pricc ol essential medicines and
drugs This is highly relev.nt nr thc
Indian contexl as the cost ofmedicincs

i,ni.il
ii3
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( (trnunrer asarrDrs\ Mn pl,\ nnport,nt role in herlth

The consunrer has a dneclrole ro play in iircreasi,rg aw enes about the cor$mrc,
proteclion. rights and dulies. They can aho inlonn and iifluence a liv oLher aspects

oi heahh se.!ices (collareral benefits) I.dicative lisr iicludes as iollovs:

Shapins the policy dialogue ( nredi., ci!il socier),) and place Heahh hirher on fie
policy table/dialosue.

Denrand tu, lfon Union and State Govemnrenlsl.

Re-desisnins heallh services lor dakingpeople oriented and iboEed.

Population or public health services: sh1ft arlenllon liom curanvc or personal hcallh

More investmenr on Primary Health Carc Sen-ices

\.4o'epro\ ioro. pronorrcar.dp'crr'u\clt"r',cr.r( .

Ilrvcst morc money by govenrmcnt on health (Colennnenl investmenl on health in

Ilrdia is onc oflhc lowcst i! drc world.

To cstablish nrechanisms $ that t]cofle don t inll i,rto poverly while accessing healih

scNiccs. ic $cialhcalth iNurancc

Bringing accountabiliLy and rranspa.ency to cnsure rhat .omnitnents made are

1ulfillcd.

Slrcngthcning dialogue between people and rheir people\ represenlarive for
strcDgthcnrng healthcare services.
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contribures rwo third of total cost
pJid out ot rcckrr b) p tienrs,peopte
Thcrc are s rde \ ariarronq In the cost ol
samc medicine produccd by diferent
manuflrcluers. DPCO ensures that at
least for medicines which arc included
iD the Essential Drus List (EDL). the
patiern does nol cnd Lrp pJyrnf af
e\orb ranr eusr The go\rrnmenr has
c\ercned thr po$rr to controt,cap lhc
prices of sl(nts and rnrphnts lhrough
this,{der. s hich hdq reduced the cosr
to lhepatienrs and proven mechanisms
lbr consuorcr protection.

Other Examples: In the last few
years. the attention on prescription of
generic nanrcs ol drugs by providers is
also scen as an approach torconsumer

Thc \fr\'l'ol-}rard

Whilc India has made a stride
lhere is a long way lo go fbrprotccling
oonsu'neN in all sectors. There are a
few steps wlrich could be considered.
specilically for hcalth sector and

Adoptins a Broader and Hotistic
Approach: An approach which has
a blend of (l) making consumers
Jware of rheir nBhrs. tsi\rng dLr<
ronsiderations to the compterrlies ot
heallh services and related outcomes
and (2) nrak ing
of lheir duties. Alongside, a third
component of 'hcahh educatun. has
to be an iDtegral part oI the process.
h other rvords. an appropriale blend
ol coosuIner awareness,l, .heatlh

education'j and health titeracv....n
lead to consunrcr protection in heatth
sector as \rell as better/impro!ed health

Ir t-acr. a well inlirnned consume.
and conrmunity can coniribute to
improre overalt healfi ourcome in
the counlry (uox 2) Tbere are a wid.
rangc ofthemes aDd topics for heallh
education and lireracy m Indiar.

Engaging Civit Society: Thc
govenment agencies in these cfforis
ne(d ro b. tuflh(r sLrpttemenled b\
lhL non-tsorernmenr s!stems to rarse
consunrerawareDess. The civil sociery
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organ izations and exisring comnnrnity
set tps srch as Mdhitd Arogra Sdnitil
undcr National Urban Healih Mission
in India and ASHA workers under
National Healrh Mission (NHM) could
play many rotes in this area in the

Utilizing €merging strengths: The
mechanisms including mass media
(prinr and broadcasi) routd be optima l
urrlized lor a$areness and prore(rio;
ol consumers rn heatrh scdor. The
emcrging strength of irformation and
communication technotosx mobite
based applications and sociat media
platlonns could sene an appropriale
tool for raisrrrg consumer zuarrness.
However, caution musr be exercised
as these tools could prove harmful
as wcll with spread of unverified

Hcalth Edtrcation in Current

IncoAorating ConsumerAwareness
and health education in rhe curricutaof
schools and colleges at diferenr levels
has to be a systcmaric process to be
implener)red aratt te\etso\er a Derod
of r 

'ne

People arean integrat part ofHeatth
syslcrns and nol external beneficiarv
only. Health services need to b'e
designedandpolicieswrittenkeeping
ihe consnmer perspeciive at rhe centre.
Considering rhe complex ities ofhealth
seclor - people arc both consumerand
co-producerof services- a combinarion
approach whore attention is on raisin-s

consumer riuhrs and
duhes and pro\ r,tinr hedtth eiuca on_
will be Iifting tool for consumer
proteclion in a holisric sense_ The
stakeholders have to ptay rheir rotes
and existing legislative and non-
legislative tools will contribute to rhe
process. This is an opportune timc:
the government of Indja has relcased a
new national health policv (2017) and
there is an ongoing poticy diatogue on
UnNersal Health Co!erage (UHC)
rn Ihe countD The UUC is possJbtc
with active participaiion of people and
communities and consumer awaren--ss
can play an imponant rote.

Readings

UNCTD. Unitcd Nations Cuidelines
on Consumer Prolection. Accessible
at htlp.]lu !!1ad. ol€Jtn/I!€-esllifc /
eolrpqition LaxluN.c[idcliaes.o!.
CollsuncrPrcLec!!o!.asl)r

 gnwalAD, BanerjeeA. Free mcdical
cee and consumcr pnnedion. Indian J Med
Ethics 2011.

Go!,i oflndia. Tte Consumer prolection

Act, I986. Accessible ar blrp://ncdrc.Die.il
b?!e El6lconslaer%20ProlEqion%20
Ae!19E6j!!r1

co!t. of tndia. The Ctinicat
Establishments (registrarion and
regrlation) Act, 20l 0. Accessible at b:tpJ?
clilriealesrauisLmenls.ric.idelnr/EoEc_
aslt

Endnotot

I One ofthe comhonly refered exanrples
of hea11h services and con rmer

'necharisms 
is .health insurance'.

in heallh insurarce, rhe issues of
'infornalion asymnretry.i .adverse

sclectidr"creah skimmirg. and.moral
hazards'comcs ii and rhe govcrnhenE
have to inre.vene to ensure lhar the
nBurancc compaDies do not exclude
people who are in the naxihum
need of insurance i.e., those wirh pre-
existing conditions, as was happenin8
in United Stales olAmerica till The
Afordable Care Act (populady kDown
as Obamacare was enacled) ir 20t0.Ar
the same fime, mechanism should be
eslablished that insurance shotrld .ol
lead todelay in useoroveruseof health
services by people (moral harard).
This situation demands for regutatory
mechaDisms as welt as consumer

2 The .ights ol consume. inctudc right
10 safety, right to be informed. righl
to choose, rjehi ro be heard. right lo
seek redressal and rights for consumer
education, anongst oiher,

3 A conlract 1br services,. iDplies a
cont.act whereby the paq, rende.ing
scnice is not subject 10 delailcd dnection
and control but exe.cises prolesional
or techDical skill, khowtedge and
discrelion. A "contract ot service,.
involves an obligation ro obey orde6
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the work to be pcrfomed ud as to
mode and manncr of performance.

4 Consuher awareness means awareness
of consuDren in ditTerenr aspects ot
consu'nption acrivilies. consume.
awaieness is a broader and wider
concepl. It covers awa.eness aboul
Maximum Retail Price (MRp)i about
Fai. Price Shopsr about price, quality
of lhe productt abour rheir righh and
duties. amongst other aspects.

s Health education is any combnration
of leaming experienccs designed to
help individuals and combu!ities
improve their health, by increasing
their knowledge or iDfluencins their

6 The coglitive and social skitk which
determine the molivation and ability of
individuah to gain acce$ to, unde6laDd
and use information in ways which
proDole and maintain good healrh.
Ilealth Literacy means more than
bcinS able lo read pamphlels and
succesfully make appoinhenB. By
improvnrg people\ acces to heatlh
jnfomatioD and theircapaciLy to use ir
efectively, health literacy is critical 10

7 These lopics which need 10 be
parl of health educarion in India
may range fronr addressing issre
of preference of people preler and
their dcmands injcctable hedicalions
even lbr condilions (such as tever or
diarhea) for which equally cfttcrive
oral medicaiions are available. The
challeDges of mis
'overthecounter'saleolprescription
drugs and anribiolics and iDcomplete
couBe of antibiotics. Thesc practices
are posing .isk of ene.ging risk of
anli mioobial resistan.e. The healrh
cducaiio. can impro!e the healthy
habits and bchavior. which would be
viral for tactliDg the eherging burden
commmicable djseases (NCDS) such
as diaberes aDd hypenension are
incrcasine in India A large propodion
of these conditions can be prevenred
throughhealtheducalionandpromoLion

such as healthy diet. physical aclivily.
tobacco ce$ation and noderation in
consumpLion ofalcohol. l

( tuno i t : t. Ia h d rilaAisnail. cotu ;
ldhotirdt@.]|ha ih,

'India State Levet Disclsc Burden'repo,.t retcased

The findings of'lndia Stare Level Disease Burden, report otlndian Counc il
ofMedical Research 0CMR) were released on November 14, by the Vice
Presidenr oflDdia .

of all available
epidemiological

disease, rhat is,

tuberculosis is 7 to 9 times higher in the states like Bihar, Odisba, Unar
Pradesh, Assam, Rajasrhan, Madhya pradesh and Jharkhand than in olher
states. Likewise, the burden due to rhe Ieading non-communicable diseases.
thatis,Ischemic HeartDisease. Srroke, Diabetes, Chron ic Obsrructive Lung
Disease is 4-9 times higher in some slates than in other states.

The disease profile ofeach srale showingrhe contriburion ofspecific diseases
and risk factors to the overallhealth loss can be ausetul guide for staies when
they develop their Projecr Implementation ptans for healtb. The open-access
visualizatioD tool shows disease and risk trends in each state 1990 ro 2016
in a simple manner which can be ofmuch use for policy makers_ planners
and experts in each state can use the findings reteased to engage with the
IndiaStatelevel DiseaseBurden Initiative to turther improve health in their

The data and results shared by the lndia State- level Disease Burden Initiatjve
in itsrepon, scienlific paper andtheonline visualization toolwill serve asa
useful guide Iorfine-tuning health planning in each stare ofthe country.

The India Statelevel Disease Burden Iniriative. ajoint initiative belween
the Indian Council of Medical Research (ICMR), public Health Foundation
oflndia (PHFI), and Institute lor Health Merricsand EvaluaiioD (rHME) in
collaboration with the Minisrry of Health and Famity Welfare, Government
of India along with experts and stakeholders associated wiih over 100

lndian insiitutions.
released the first

to inform health
planning to reduce
health inequalities

in India. These estimates.re
epidemiological data from Ifldia

based on analysis ol all identifiable
over quarter ofa century
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